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Abstract 
In order to research on the arrangement way of high-strength steel in ultrahigh voltage transmission towers, the 
integrated structure and material multi-objective optimization model of ultrahigh voltage transmission towers was 
established, and the optimization model is solved by using fast non-dominated sorting genetic algorithm (NSGA-II). 
Sectional areas and materials of each bar were regarded as the design variables, the structural min-cost was 
considered as the objective of the economic optimization, and the min-displacement of the control point was regarded 
as the objective of structural optimization. Based on the software MATLAB, relevant optimization program was 
programmed to solve the optimization model. The results show, the optimal results can satisfy the structural 
requirements and reduce the cost of projects, making the arrangement way of high-strength steel way in ultrahigh 
voltage transmission towers more reasonable and more economical. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
The self-supporting transmission tower has been widely used in the transmission line project in our 
country. For the optimal design of transmission tower, some theoretically achievements already had been 
obtained, including size optimization, shape optimization, topology optimization, and layout optimization, 
etc. Especially the study on size optimization and shape optimization of transmission towers are mature, 
many scholars have proposed the relatively effective optimization plan and the optimized algorithm, and 
literature [1] studied the shape optimization of tower structure using the generalized variable approximate 
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method. Based on the ANSYS finite element software, literature [2] studied the shape optimization and 
bar section size optimization of the allotype tower structure using the search criterion optimization 
method. However, topology optimization and layout optimization are still at the beginning stage for the 
transmission tower as large-scale space truss structure. Only a few scholars made tentative discussions, 
literature [3] and [4] carried on the topology optimization to the slanting material of transmission tower 
and the auxiliary material of tower leg; literature [5] researched on the topology optimization of the 
special high-voltage transmission tower. However, the common characteristics of above researches 
mainly are seeking the optimization design plan of the transmission tower in structural field, without 
involving the preferable choice to the transmission tower material, and without attempting to research the 
structure and the material combination optimization on the transmission tower. 
In recent years, the transmission tower material enriched gradually. At present, there are some built 
transmission lines as pilot projects to use high-strength steel, so some application and design experience 
of high strength steel is summarized by engineering practice: Q420 high-strength steel is suitable for the 
bars which have a great force, relatively small slender ratio and is controlled by compressive, tensile and 
bending strength [6]. For the design of transmission towers meeting reasonable structure and economical 
cost, different towers have so different forms in the structure, that the layout of high strength steel 
components in towers should also be further refined. 
In this paper, a new optimization method of transmission tower structure is presented to make the 
application of high-strength steel in transmission tower have more reliable theoretical basis and better 
application results. First, the optimization design goals are the minimum cost of the tower structure and 
the minimum displacement of a control point, and the design variables are bar cross-sectional area and bar 
materials, thus the integrated material and structure optimization model of transmission towers is 
established; Meanwhile, the search for a suitable way to solve multi-objective optimization by using fast 
non-dominated sorting genetic algorithm (NSGA-II). 
2. A multi-objective optimization mathematical model of material and structure combination  
The mathematical model of multi-objective optimization problem generally can be described as [7]: 
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Usually, the optimization mathematical model of taking transmission tower structure minimizing 
weight as an optimization object can be expressed as: 
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Where: n is the total number of bars; i is material density of the ith bar; iL is the length of
the ith bar; iA is the cross-sectional area of the ith bar; 
U
iA is upper limit of cross-sectional area of 
the ith bar; LiA is lower limit cross-sectional area of the ith bar; K  is the number of constraints. 
The above formula is the objective function considering the variable
iA . For modeling the integrated 
section and material optimization, it’s needed to bring in materials as design variable. 
Each material has a number of material parameters such as density, Young's modulus, price, allowable 
stress, etc. In order to simplify the design variables, the materials of each bar are directly used as design 
variables. Specific operation as follows [8]: first, the m kinds of optional materials are encoded, each 
material obtained the unique code from 1 to m; It is assumed that each bar choose one from the m kinds 
of materials, then the material of the ith bar can be expressed as design 
variables })m,,2,1{( ii MM .When the design variable iM is assigned an code, the material of 
the ith bar is determined, and all material properties of this bar are determined. It can be expressed by a 
functional relationship as follows: 
                       )( iyi Mfy                                    (3) 
Where: y is any performance parameters of a material. 
By uniting the formula (2) and (3), the objective function to minimize the weight which contains two 
types of design variables cross-sectional area and the material of the bar is obtained. 
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Similarly the objective function to minimize cost of the structure which contains two types of design 
variables cross-sectional area and the material of the bar can be drawn. 
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Where: ip is the material price parameter of the ith bar. 
Based on the displacement expression of a control point of transmission tower structure [9], the objective 
function to minimize the required displacement of integrated optimization model can be drawn. 
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In summary, the multi-objective optimization model of high-strength steel transmission tower 
containing the constraints can be established. It is an integrated material and structural optimization 
model. 
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3. Algorithm for multi-objective optimization  
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Instead of a single global optimal solution, multiple objectives in a problem usually give rise to a set of 
several optimal solutions. And among these solutions, the advantage of different solutions cannot be 
compared. This set of solutions is known as Pareto-optimal solutions. Based on set theory, Pareto-optimal 
concept is a vector evaluation pattern of multi-objective solutions. Traditional multi-objective 
optimization algorithm cannot make use of Pareto-optimal concept to assessment the solutions of multi-
objective optimization problem. 
Calculating operation object of multi-objective genetic algorithm is the whole group, and this is similar 
to the pattern of Pareto-optimal solutions, both a set. This similarity makes sure multi-objective genetic 
algorithm could solve Pareto-optimal solutions. 
Multi-objective genetic algorithm could search several solutions by an operation, having better 
solution ability compared with the standard GA. Further, the searching of multi-objective genetic 
algorithm is a parallel progress constantly approaching Pareto- optimal front, having excellent parallel 
characteristic. So far NSGA-II proposed by Deb has been the most widely used multi-objective genetic 
algorithm [10-11], and it has a computational complexity of O (rN2) (where r is the number of objectives 
and N is the population size). Its best feature is adopting fast non-dominated sorting and crowding 
mechanism. Through the former, the convergence performance in the researching progress could be 
improved; through the latter, even-distributed Pareto-optimal front could be obtained. 
4. An optimization example for 500kV double circuit transmission tower  
The optimization object is the double circuit transmission tower 5D-SZC3 from the typical design of 
power transmission project in State Grid Corporation [12], which is optimized only for the main timber, 
diagonal members and auxiliary members are not optimized. The model of transmission tower is shown 
in Fig.1. According to the symmetry of load and tower structures, the main timbers of tower were divided 
into 28 groups under design requirements. The materials used in the main timbers include Q420 and Q345, 
and material parameters [13] and codes are shown in Table I. Generally the price of Q420 is 10% higher 
than Q345, in Chinese yuan per ton, CNY/T. 
Two design variables cross-section variables and material variables are considered; two objective 
functions, minimizing the x direction displacement of the point of hanging ground wire and minimizing 
the cost. In the multi-objective genetic algorithm, population size is 100, evolution generation is 500, 
cross probability and mutation probability in symbol-coding were 0.9, 1/n, cross-distribution coefficient 
and mutation distribution coefficient in real-coding were 20, 20. 
In order to analyze the material and structural parameters of the tower, three designs were selected 
from the Pareto optimal solution set that they are A, B and C, the specific optimization results are listed in 
Table II. Among them, the program A is layout of the main timber bar of tower to minimize the nodal 
displacement, the program B is layout plan of the main timber bar of tower to minimize the cost of the 
structure, and the program C weighed two goals of the cost of the tower structure and the nodal 
displacements. While the program D is listed in the last column of Table II, it is the design plan of 
materials and structural of the original tower. The above results suggest that multi-objective genetic 
algorithm can provide a variety of options for ascertaining design parameters of the transmission tower. 
According to different needs, designers can make the appropriate choice. Compared with the original 
design, high strength steel Q420 is all used in the three designs. Relative to the tower structure used only 
Q345 as the main timber, if the most suitable material is selected for each group bar, the economy of high 
strength steel transmission towers will reduce to a certain extent, about 4%~16%, this is consistent with 
the practice results of the previous high-strength steel transmission line project. 
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Table 1 Material parameters and codes 
 
Mi 
Angle iron 
Trademark ( kg/m3)
E 
(GPa) 
[ ] 
MPa 
P 
(CNY/T) 
1 
2 
Q345 
Q420 
7850 
7850 
206 
206 
310 
380 
4230 
4680 
  
 
 
Fig.1. Model of transmission tower 
Table 2 Optimization results 
       
Bar No. 
Area(cm2) 
Programme A Programme B Programme C Programme D
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
55.467 2  
55.467 2  
55.467 2  
55.467 2  
55.467 2  
48.896 2  
48.896 2  
37.567 2  
37.567 2  
15.638 1  
49.067 2  
49.067 2  
49.067 2  
49.067 2  
49.067 2  
37.567 2  
37.567 2  
33.367 2  
33.367 2  
15.196 1  
48.896 2  
48.896 2  
48.896 2  
48.896 2  
48.896 2  
43.296 2  
43.296 2  
32.512 2  
32.512 2  
15.638 1  
62.013 1  
62.013 1  
62.013 1  
62.013 1  
62.013 1  
54.642 1  
54.642 1  
43.296 1  
43.296 1  
17.238 1  
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11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
15.638 2  
37.567 1  
37.567 2  
37.567 2  
33.367 2  
33.367 2  
33.367 2  
21.261 2  
17.167 2  
49.067 1  
21.261 2  
21.261 2  
21.261 2  
21.261 2  
21.261 2  
13.944 1  
17.238 2  
37.567 2  
15.196 2  
20.306 1  
24.373 2  
24.373 2  
24.373 2  
24.373 2  
24.373 2  
13.944 2  
13.944 2  
48.896 1  
17.238 2  
17.238 2  
17.238 2  
17.238 2  
15.638 2  
13.796 1  
15.638 2  
33.367 2  
15.638 2  
26.256 1  
32.512 2  
32.512 2  
32.512 2  
32.512 2  
32.512 2  
19.261 2  
19.261 2  
43.296 2  
21.261 2  
21.261 2  
21.261 2  
21.261 2  
19.261 2  
13.944 1  
19.261 2  
32.512 2  
17.238 1  
43.296 1  
43.296 1  
43.296 1  
43.296 1  
43.296 1  
43.296 1  
19.750 1  
19.261 1  
49.067 1  
24.373 1  
24.373 1  
24.373 1  
24.373 1  
24.373 1  
13.944 1  
19.750 1  
43.296 1  
Displace 
-ment(cm)  
Cost(CNY)  
 
15.7 
54392 
 
19.8 
47317 
 
16.7 
51822 
 
14.5 
56395 
 
5. Conclusion  
(1) The bar section areas formed design variable space along with material design variable, and the 
integrated structure and material optimization model of transmission towers was established, then 
solved based on GA, so as to choose the optimal material and section area for every bar at the same 
time. Comparing with the former optimized scheme, this method shows better economy properly 
under the design requirements of tower structure. 
(2) Multi-objective optimization design for transmission towers and multi-objective GA adopted, 
provided multiple options available for parameter design of transmission towers. According to the 
will of decision makers and the importance of goals, decide the final design scheme, making the 
design process more reasonable. 
(3) Because of merely optimizing of the section in structure, the optimized arrangement way of high-
strength steel is similar to that in the application, and may save the cost of main timber 4%~16%. 
(4) The integrated section and material optimization the layout pattern of high-strength steel in ultrahigh 
voltage transmission towers was discussed in this paper, there are something more needed to do in 
integrated shapes and material optimization and integrated topology and material optimization. 
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